
The lem alohol €l€s to ethyt or g6ir
alshol, Ethanol is ihe actire ingrdidt
fouid h all alrcholic beEag€s, Th* bs-
erag.s ind!& wine, beer, Iiquq$ ad
hard liquos such d std1' E4 vodlr,
kquna, ed whjsket Each oI the6e bdeF
ag6 nay Mtan difiRnt @nenEaiioru
of alohol brt the efecl is tb. sde.

xa.h of the lonowing coniaiE tlF ene
alMr of .lshol md is (@i.teed !o be

12oz can of beer at s% alcohol
5 oz. gla*ofwineat 12% alohol
1.5 oz. ol 30-pml liquor at 407! al@hol
12 oz. wine cool€r at 5% alohol

Whol Are The Effects Of
Alcohol?

Akonol is a depressant, not a stimulani as
many people thinl. The etiect of alohol on rhe
enrlal nervous syslem is similar to oth€r
deppssants. Any anount of alcohol alie.ts
your judgment and cdordination.

Whot ls Alcoholism?
Alcoholism, als known as alohol .lependence.
is a disease .hara.t€rizod by the following four

CEving - A strong ne!d, or urge io dnnL The
craving that d al.oh.li. f.ols for rlcohol can be
as stong as the need for tood or water

Losr of Contrcl Not b€ing able to stop
drilking once drinkin8 has begm. An al.oholic
wiu @nhnue to drink d6pite riious family,
health, or legal poblem9

Phyli.cl tt€p.ndsrc€ wirndiawal symp
tomr su.h as nausea sweatirg, shakiness, and
auiery aft€r stopphg dinking.

lol6En.. - Th€ ned b dnnk greate! amounts

Like many other dheaF al.oholisn is clbnic
neaning that it lasts a peson's liletin€.
ReseaEh shows that lhe risk lor developin8
al.oholisn .an be inheliled. However, iisk is
not dGtiny Ju.i beauF you aE a child ol an
alcoholicdo6dt nean thatyou will auromari,
cally becone an alcoholi.. Somd p€ople d€v€lop
alcoholisn even though no one in their ianily

THE DEGNEE OT IAIPAIR'AENI DIPENDS UPON:
ft. qrunr of .lohol tou eium.

Wt.th.r or .or you el b€loF or whih drinkiig
ft. hngri ot tim. yd +.nd &inkins

Shorl-term €ff€cts of al.ohol !s.:
t Distorted vision, hea n& and oordimtion
. Alt€r€d peftptions and emotions

Long+€m .ffe.b ol heav,' alcohol use:

t Central neruous system damaCe



Am I An Alcoholic?

Ii you aNwei y6 to Fveral of
th6e questiotr, you may ned to

. Do you drink n€qu€ntly?

. Do yd dnnk at sP€.ifi. times

. Do y@ drink morc tha is

. Do othels qiticiz€ you

. Do you drinl lo Flieve dis-

. Do yd pEIe! the conpany oI
drint€B to noninnkers?

. Do you osttutly &ink think
aboot drinking or tiink about

. Do you dnnt b get hiSh lrcn

. Do yd become upFt or leave
if alcohouc bev€rag6 a€ not

Alcoholism is only one type of an
alcohdl pmblem. Alcohol abuse can
be jusr as devastaling as alcoh.lism.
A pe6on nay drink too mrch and
too often and still not be dependenr
on alohol. Some of the problens
linled to alcohol abusp in.lude not
being able ro neet work, kh@1, or
fanily Psponsibiliti6; drunk driv
ing a.r€sts and car crashesi and
drinling relaled medical conditiom
Somebnes evcn $.ial or noderate
dinking is dangeous for exanpl.,
when driving, when ptgnant, or
vhen taking @rtain medic.tions.

Whot ls Blood Alcohol
Conient (BAC)?

BAC is the prcponion of alcohol io
bl@d in lhe body. ln the field of haf.
fic safety, BAC is expPss.d is a per
enra8e. For cxamplL', 0.10 percent is
rquivalent to 0.10 Srans of al.ohol

In the Unibd Stater the BAC linii
for legallt drivin8 a car in many
Stat€s is 0.10 percnt The Unihrd
States is the only industrialized
naiion to have a BAC linit this high.
other states hav€ lowePd ihe legal

limn io 0.03 pd(ent Atthe0.03peF
.cnt BAC level individuals aE sig-
nificantly impaned and at iisk lor
causing ham to th.hsrlvLs and oth
e6. ln fr.t, impairnent of tasks nec-
esrr! for saG drivingbesinsrt ldv-
els as loa as 0.05 p.ttnt.

Alcohol.ffc.ls individ!ah dilferenr
ly. Youi blood alcohol level may b.
affecled by your asq sender, physr
cal condnion, anount of food con
suned and any drugs or m€di.a6on
taken lr rakes the lilu approrimate
ly one hour to process one alcoholic
bererage out of the bodt Foretam
ple, a 160-p.und man will slill have
a BAc of appoximately 0.04 pement
one hour after consuming t{o 12-
ounce beer. or two other standard
drinlc on an enpty slomach A 120-
pound woman will hare a BAC of
approrimalelt 0 08 percent aricr.on'
suning 2 drinLs in onc hour - a BAC
considercd to be legally inbxicaled

The risk.f baing in a motor vehicle
crrsh incieases as BAC incrca*s
Al$, the h.nler the diiving lasL &e
g€ater the impannent caused by
low doses of al.ohol. Conpared
wiihddve6 who hale not onsuned
al.ohol, the rhk of a silgle{€hicle



Iatalcrash fordiiles with BAC'Sbet*.m0.02 ind 0.0.1
per.ent isc{inri€d io be l.{ tnnes hiBher; f.r ih.sd ]vith
BAC s b.hL.en 0 05 and 0.09 pcreni, ll I rines hi8her;
for drile6 with BACt betaedn 0.10 ind 0.1,1pprceni,43
hnres hiShe'r ard aor rhose Nilh BAc s.t or rbovr 0.r5
prr.ent, thr risk is ssiimatcd to be lsolinres higher

FACT
rh. only saf€ driving li6it i3 O drink.

lmpdimenr beginr with your fnsr d.ink!
For sdfery! sdke/ never d.ive oft€r drinking!

AlthouSh minl ndults lauah oler rhelr lirste\prrimcnr
hilh alcohol, u.drragc drinkin8 is no lauShnrg nallc.
Alcohol is th. hon .omnronly rblsed dn'g aho.g

Thc foll.wing tusttrrch resulrs,ndicale iust hoLL *rious
alcohot rbn\s is inron8 our lourh.

Arohoris rrr. dumb{one Lr.us of.hoi.c iDronS.hitdFn
ind idoles.enN. A hi8h.r p.fcnbEe oalouth r120 us.
ircohor (rqrrhanGerrbrdr(2lr1i t ori icirdruesnr.9,;)

l2 thrcr8h20dia.k: or
oP rines a n.nth Gnd

motu rhin Tmillion rcPoded rhi! le
re.El on.s i,r rha i^ er monih) (sA\rHsA, 2003).

Aldrholis a leadhs.ontnbuior b inlure dcarh, ihelp:di.g
.iu! oldcath for pcsoN undcra3.2l

E:.h v*r about reoo p.Fonsundcr 2L dr in moror nhnle
ccshcs th* invonc undcnEc drinki,rg lAbour ri.rh* i00
pcr$nsor.ra8c2r akodieinrheseftrshet{NrrTsA,200r)

Aloholr rlso involred in about 1600 homicidpsaDd 300
s,icidcsamonS pe6on underaga2l (cDc, 200{)

Abour r600 p$sons unds ag. 21 d
unint.niioml i{Ltrie, (rcr plated t moior veh nle .rashe\)

Alno{ halfof rhe,pp rinaiely 2200 p{son who die
annua l l ymr i f f nmshcs invo l vmgd ink inSd ,e6under
a8e 21 aie peGons orherrh rhedri.Ling drier

Among .on?8. nMenc uds 33d 2r :bne. i0,0ir0
erperien.e 3r.ohor rerared date rp4 and {30,000 irc
as$ulred by inlnher stud.nt who hisbc.n drinking

Underoge Drinking

. h 200r, L 5 nrilior r.d[ ic6 12 rrcush tTmcrcrlpria ior
admjsi.d nr rld)horr.{mur lofrb!se, ont} 120,000
(rn.d hrim.n0 (sANHsA, 2003t.

'.10; of rho+ \h. *an drnlrnsb.fon rhe i8e oi r5 nedi
..netu 6r ir.ohold.pcndcn.c r son€ p.fi h rheirtry6

Whqt is teiol Alcohol Syndrome?

One ol lhe Dost seveF ellects ol drinling during
pregnancy is fet.l .lcohol syndrome (FAS) Ir a
wona. drink alcohol during her pregmnct her
baby can be bom with FAt a lifelon& physically and
nenrallydisablin8condirion. FAs is.hara.refizedby
(1) ibnornal lacial featuies, (2) gmwL\ dehciencies,
and (3) .cnhal newous stsrem (CNS) ploblems.
ChildFn wilh FAS mav have problens with leamhg,
menory, att ntion span, .ommunicarion, vision,
and/or hearin8. These pbblems often lead to dilfi-
tulti.s in schodl a.d prcblems getting along with
oihers. rAS is a permanent .onditi6n. It affe.b every
aspdct ol in indnidual's lile and ih€ lives ol his or
hs fanily. However, FAs h 100./i prevenrabl+il a
$ oman does not drink rlcohol whilc rhe is pregnant.


